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Today’s webinar

The webinar draws on the forthcoming publication ‘Disaster Risk Financing and Social 
Protection in East Asia and the Pacific – A Comprehensive Review of Evidence on Pre-
arranged Finance for Government Support in Disasters’. 

It is part of the joint UN-project “Scaling up Shock Responsive Social Protection to 
proactively manage risks before, during and after the impacts of climate shocks and 
disasters in ASEAN” funded by ECHO.

See more at the
webinar page.
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Speakers

Cecilia Costella

Disaster Risk Financing and Social Protection

Research team leader
Katerina Sefeti

Programme Policy Officer for Food Security Cluster, 
WFP Pacific

Cecilia is a social protection specialist working on the 
linkages with climate and disaster risk management 
and climate change. Her work focuses on improving the 
integration of climate risk within social protection 
policies and programming, and, among other issues, 
has conducted work on social protection and 
anticipatory action, disaster risk financing, and 
microinsurance and other financial services. In the past, 
she has worked for the WB, the WFP, and the Red 
Cross. She is now an independent consultant, and a 
research associate at both the Red Cross Red Crescent 
Climate Centre and the International Institute for 
Environment and Development. She has holds master’s 
degrees in Public Administration and in Development 
Studies, and is conducting a PhD on social policy and 
climate change at the University of Twente.

Katerina is the Programme Policy Officer with the 
World Food Programs Pacific multi-country office. 
Katerina has worked across multiple sectors 
including academia, hospitality and tourism, 
conservation, agriculture and food security and 
more recently the humanitarian development 
space. She has also worked extensively in support 
of regional priorities through her experiences 
working with CROP Agencies and the UN. She holds 
a bachelor’s degree in applied science from 
Auckland University of Technology. A strong 
advocate for Regionalism and Moana Pasifika way 
of life, she draws strength from family, faith and 
culture. An avid diver she continues to express and 
share her deep love and appreciation of the Ocean. 

Andrea Rossi
Regional Advisor, Social Policy and Economic Analysis, 
UNICEF EAPRO

Andrea Rossi is an economist with a particular focus on 
development and applied research. He is former program 
Director at Harvard Kennedy School of Government at 
the Carr Center. In UNICEF, he was Head of Social Policy 
and Research in Mozambique, worked as Regional Social 
Policy Advisor in South Asia, as migration officer in New 
York and as Research Coordinator at the UNICEF 
Innocenti Research Center. He has previously worked for 
the International Labour Organization in the East Africa 
Area Office, where he oversaw research and statistics. He 
is adjunct professor of Human Right Policy at ASERI 
Graduate School of Economics in Milan, and teaches 
Research Methods with Hidden Population at the 
University of Essex.



Daniel Longhurst Andrea Rossi

Moderator

Social Protection and Cash Based Transfers Adviser, WFP RBB Regional Advisor, Social Policy and Economic Analysis, UNICEF EAPRO

Andrea is the Regional Advisor for Social Policy and Economic Analysis at 
the UNICEF East Asia and Pacific Regional Office in Bangkok. He is an 
economist with a particular focus on development and applied research. He 
is former program Director at Harvard Kennedy School of Government at 
the Carr Center. In UNICEF, he was Head of Social Policy and Research in 
Mozambique, worked as Regional Social Policy Advisor in South Asia, as 
migration officer in New York and as Research Coordinator at the UNICEF 
Innocenti Research Center. He has previously worked for the International 
Labour Organization in the East Africa Area Office, where he oversaw 
research and statistics. He is adjunct professor of Human Right Policy at 
ASERI Graduate School of Economics in Milan, and teaches Research 
Methods with Hidden Population at the University of Essex.

Daniel is the Social Protection and Cash Based Transfers Adviser at the 
World Food Programme Regional Bureau for Asia and the Pacific in 
Bangkok. He has over 12 years experience in international 
development, working for multi-lateral and research institutions on 
policy and progammatic issues relating to the nexus of social 
protection, resilience, climate change adaptation and 
humanitarianism. Daniel   has worked on designing scalable safety 
nets and forecast-based financing initiatives in the Sahel, developing 
index-based insurance products and delivering climate-smart asset-
creation programmes. His work now focuses on integrating these 
elements into wider resilience and adaptive social protection 
approaches at the WFP.
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REGIONAL LANDSCAPE ANALYSIS ON DISASTER RISK 
FINANCING FOR SHOCK RESPONSIVE SOCIAL 

PROTECTION – KEY FINDINGS

With the support of

Cecilia Costella
1 December 2022



• Goal: To assess factors that enable or constrain the effectiveness of risk 

financing mechanisms – including financing flows - for SRSP

• Approach: Explore how DRF, PFM mechanisms, and SRSP measures have 

been coordinated and implemented in response to recent covariate shocks.

• Focus on social assistance, especially cash-transfers

• Focus on covariate shocks, especially COVID-19 and large shocks between 

2017-2020

• Excludes humanitarian financing 

• Includes a (rapid) regional landscape analysis and two in-depth country 

cases: Philippines & Indonesia → Findings not representative of entire region
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Objective & Approach



• Financing of SRSP part 

of overall DRF system 

where financing, flow of 

funds, and delivery of 

benefits for disaster 

response are closely 

linked 

• Humanitarian action and 

financing very important, 

but funding usually runs 

alongside government 

systems

© Oxford Policy Management 9

Framework for Financing of SRSP



• No explicit links with SRSP

• No significant risk analysis (except 

Philippines) 

• No pre-agreed funding release 

thresholds or triggers

• Annual DRF plans not in place

• Growing interest in DRF for e.g. SEADRIF 

• Indonesia using development of DRF 

strategy to reform disaster PFM 

arrangements

• Philippines developing local DRF Strategies 
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DRF Institutions, policy, and strategy

• Well-developed and institutionalised DRM strategies and plans, but the 

allocation of disaster mandates and budgets creates challenges

• DRF still at an early stage: Indonesia and the Philippines only two AMS with 

DRF strategies



• Significant differences in DRF instruments in the region

• Philippines has the most comprehensive system

• Overall, reliance on risk retention instruments and 

international assistance 

• Domestic finance is main source of funding

• Limited market-based risk transfer mechanisms 

(SEADRIF not yet active) but regional efforts’ focus

• Ex-ante DRF arrangements provide inadequate fiscal 

capacity

• Gaps met through ex-post budgetary arrangements 

(risk retention for all shocks)

• Shortfall between budgeted funds and actual 

spending increasing
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Funding sources and instruments



• ‘Pre-arranged’ PFM regulations for disaster 

expenditure affects timeliness of financing. E.g. 

Philippines Quick Response Fund

• Flexibility of PFM rules varies significantly, E.g. Lao 

PDR  and Philippines 

• Alignment between PFM rules & institutional and 

programmatic arrangements hinders 

implementation, E.g. Indonesia’s Reserve Fund. 

• Expenditure controls vs speed of disbursement 

might lead to under-utilisation of (insufficient) funds. 

In 2019, only 31% of the Philippines’ reserve fund 

utilised. 

• But still expenditure tracking and

transparency are a challenge
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Public Finance Management

Indonesia pooling fund arrangements

Source: Fiscal Policy Agency (2018)



• Few experiences with SRSP before COVID-19

• Limited linkages with DRM/DRF, but SP part of the 

disaster response system in many countries

• Even with pre-arranged financing, many delays in SP 

response are operational

• Social protection response to COVID-19 across the 

region was significant 

• Design and implementation challenges

• Special regulations and PFM processes needed

• Financed from contingency budgets, budget 

reallocations, domestic borrowing, international 

borrowing, and private donations 
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Shock-responsive social protection



• Nature and scale of shock matters greatly for 

mobilising significant financing and delivering it in 

a timely manner 

• Funding is important but efficient DRF, PFM, 

and SRSP pre-arranged mechanisms are 

crucial, and possibly more challenging 
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Key factors for effective financing of 
SRSP 

Philippines National Disaster Management Fund allocations

• Availability of financing is necessary, but not sufficient to enable social 

protection systems to be shock responsive



• DRM legislation that includes financing, 

and preferably a DRF strategy, with 

‘pre-allocated’ budgets or funds

• Multiple sources of pre-arranged 

funding, especially for risk retention 

instruments in advance 

• Availability and flexibility of risk 

transfer financing instruments that cover 

high-severity, low-probability risks
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Key factors for effective financing of 
SRSP - DRF

Philippines Risk Layering Strategy

Source: The World Bank 2020



• Use of ‘pre-arranged’ PFM processes to 

manage disaster expenditures

• Strong government coordination across 

levels and agencies aligned with financing 

flows & sufficient devolution

• Strong PFM system & balance between

flexibility and tracking disaster 

expenditures
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Key factors for effective financing of 
SRSP - PFM



• Strong core social protection programmes and 

systems, with shock-responsive mechanisms 

• Balance speed versus targeting and fiduciary 

concerns, with flexibility in disasters

• DRF policies, strategies, and plans linked to SP

• Advanced and updated registries, information, and 

payment systems. 

• Access to DRF, registries, & delivery systems by local 

governments
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Key factors for effective financing of 
SRSP - SRSP
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Upscaling Climate Risk Insurance 
Pilot for Social Welfare Recipients 
in Fiji



Climate Risk in Fiji

❖ The Pacific and Fiji in particular will be 

exposed to the increased frequency and 

intensity of climate shocks (IPCC 2021)

❖ These shocks combined with Covid-19 

undermine vulnerable populations resilience 

and food security

❖ Climate risk insurance is a market-based safety 

net against extreme weather events that 

enables rapid payments

Credit: Mackay Cartoons 2021.



Climate Risk Insurance

❖ Always consists of a triggering event (e.g. 

Tropical Cyclone - flood, high wind speeds; 

Drought - rainfall) and a pre-specified payout 

mechanism.

❖ Based on objective parameters or indices that 

are correlated to a specific risk and ultimately 

to financial loss for the insured.

❖ No loss assessment required as payout is 

independent from losses.



Why Climate Risk Insurance? 

❖ Rapid cash pay-outs (3-5 days)

❖ Enables insurance providers to offer 

products at a lower premium

❖ Can cover perils that previously were 

considered uninsurable

❖ Encourages proper DRM practices

❖ The indices and pay-outs based on data 

retrieved from an independent third party



Background on DSW Pilot

• In 2021 UNCDF and WFP are partnering to support a Climate 
Risk insurance pilot for Fiji Department of Social Welfare 
(DSW) recipients

• UNCDF are already rolling out a climate risk insurance product 
to farming cooperatives in Fiji (PICAP)

• Climate risk insurance relies on climate science data and 
modelling to trigger a payment based on an event (for example 
drought, flood or cyclone) for target at-risk populations

• This pilot aims to test market-based timely solutions to 
strengthen vulnerable populations resilience to climate related 
shocks



Previous Insurance Product



Recipient Onboarding Process

Identified Risk Areas Based On Historical Cyclonic Information 

Request Recipient Data to DSW

Receipt of DSW Recipient Listing

Call Centre - Consent for Interested Persons 

Reporting is shared to Insurer for Onboarding





1st Pilot Lessons Learnt

No trigger event

Initial product received well

Challenge of Obtaining Informed Consent

Covid restrictions impacted product awareness

Need for enhancing product features and benefit structure 











Next steps
➢Upscaling beneficiaries to 1500-

2000 persons

➢Scaling up coverage and/ or 
future funding opportunities

➢Currently involved in improving 
the MIS for existing national 
Social Protection 

➢Monitoring and evaluation for 
‘proof of concept’

Important to note:

➢Future products can be 
modified for multiple 
installments (say fortnightly or 
monthly) post catastrophic event 
based on the trigger (to be 
decided by DSW)

➢For example, if the claim 
payable is F$300- it can be paid 
as F$100 over three months or 
F$50 over 6 fortnights post 
event
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THANK YOU

Build Disaster Risk 

Resilience in the 

Pacific through 

Finance, 

Adaptation and 

Insurance
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and Social Protection 

Andrea Rossi

Regional Adviser Social Policy and Economic Analysis

UNICEF East Asia and Pacific Regional Office

Disaster Risk Financing 

in East Asia and Pacific

Policy Focus

and Work Ahead 



Linking DRF and SRSP in East Asia and Pacific 

1. Strengthening core social 
protection mechanisms, 

2. Improving risk-informed PFM 
processes, 

3. Working out SRSP design 
requirements, 

4. Expanding the role of non-
traditional stakeholders in DRF

5. Reducing the size of the risks to 
be transferred.



Work ahead: integration

• Without robust delivery systems, financing is bound to be 
ineffective 

• Social protection mechanisms form an essential part of, and 
need to be ‘integrated’ within, the design of DRF instruments. 
And vice versa 

• Improving linkages across DRF, PFM and SRSP  

• From ad-hoc interventions to system models COVID-19 as 
a springboard for improving risk financing of SRSP, but not as a 
model. 

• Net improvement after the crisis (and after consolidation) 



Work ahead: funds flows

• Improve the flow of funds and PFM disaster arrangements 

• From budget revision to disaster risk financing strategy for social 
protection scale up

• Alternative sources of financing> Innovative sources of financing, 
climate financing and international funds, increasing the tax base and 
expanding contributory or hybrid (multi-tiered) social protection systems

• Develop Improve the efficiency and transparency of risk retention 
instruments, especially budgetary ones.

• The last mile. Focus on improving the availability of financing, flow 
arrangements and delivery systems at the local level



Work ahead: response

• Anticipatory action linked to risk analytics around disasters at a larger 
scale.

• importance of trigger design in enabling DRF mechanisms, based on objective 
and timely data (forecast-based financing)

• Anticipatory action should be equally used to leverage additional pre-
arranged financing, while linked to social protection

• Financing of trigger-based early action protocols in large disasters at a wider 
scale

• Regional disaster risk financial products exist are ‘attached’ to a delivery 
programme

• Prevention and anticipation> provisions to reduce risks in advance. Decrease 
poverty and vulnerability as a way of reducing risks



“Scaling up Shock 
Responsive Social 
Protection to 
proactively manage 
risks before, during 
and after the impacts 
of climate shocks and 
disasters in ASEAN”

• Enhanced Shock-Responsive Social 
Protection programs with improved links 
to Early Warning Systems, Anticipatory 
Action, risk financing mechanisms and 
multidimensional vulnerabilities.

• Connect SRSP to early warning systems 
and climate data. Activate and respond 
timely, reaching the right people at the 
right time. 

• Connect Anticipatory Action and SRSP to 
reduce the humanitarian needs and 
prevent climate shocks from becoming 
major humanitarian crises.

• Strengthen governments capacity, 
through tools, training and financing 
options, to make timely and risk-
informed decisions to manage risks and 
address multidimensional vulnerabilities.



Country level 
Cambodia
• Linking National Committee for Disaster Management (NCDM) and 

Ministry of Social Affairs (MoSVY) work on AA,  SRSP and risk monitoring 
tools

• Social Protection and Anticipatory Action systems are strengthened and 
interlinked to address the impacts of climate hazards on the most 
vulnerable population in Cambodia

Indonesia
• Strengthening the government’s capacity, through tools, training and 

financing options, to make timely and risk-informed decisions to manage 
risks and address multidimensional vulnerabilities. 

• Local/community-level financing



Regional initiatives 

Countries benefit from harmonized approaches and make use of regional 
tools to design and implement integrated Anticipatory Action and Shock 
Responsive Social Protection programs

• Ensuring quality forecast products and impact-based analysis platforms at 
regional, and country level to inform risk assessment and improvement of 
seasonal and sub seasonal forecast – in conjunction with short-range 
weather forecast for DRR, Anticipation and SRSP at country level

• Technical guidance on risk financing options for Anticipatory Action and 
Shock Responsive Social Protection for ASEAN countries

• Promoting South-South cooperation between ASEAN and other regions on 
how to best link Anticipatory Action and Shock Responsive Social 
Protection



Building solid evidence

• DRF and SRSP should be based on solid evidence, 
research and data.  

• Integrated data management protocols – that is how 
data is collected, analyzed, stored, exchanged and used 

• Quantitative, probabilistic risk assessments should form 
the basis of risk prioritizations

• Opportunity of the design and implementation of new 
initiatives to generate new evidence on impact, efficiency 
and effectiveness.

• Need to mobilize resources (financial and intellectual) to 
explore new relevant questions



Areas for Further Research 

Explore key questions such as
• Comparative benefits of different risk financing initiatives for different delivery 

programmes 

• Leveraging innovative and core financing for SRSP

• How CERF resources could be channelled through national social protection 
programmes

• Benefits of delivering cash early—as opposed to during or after a crisis 
(natural experiments)

• Financial protection strategies to cover other crises and complex risks (forced 
displacement, economic shocks and even conflict)

• How social protection systems could work more closely with/learn from 
other shock-responsive systems, such as health response systems

• SUGGESTIONS?
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Share your questions to the speakers!

type them in the Q&A box
Please state your name/organisation, and if your question 
is directed to a specific speaker.

Also, you are invited to interact with us on Twitter using
#SPorgWebinar

BRAC Regional Dialogue: Applying Evidence to Eradicate Extreme Poverty for the Long Term Across Asia

Disaster Risk Financing and Social Protection



Thank you for joining!

Make sure to answer the Survey

available after this session, and join 

the next webinars hosted by 

socialprotection.org!

Disaster Risk Financing and Social Protection

+ click here or scan the QR 
code to become a member of
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